1. Students must sign up for tests at the Student Services Division or at one of the IRSC campuses prior to the test dates and pay fees (if required). Space may be limited.
2. Students must bring PHOTO IDENTIFICATION AND VALIDATED RECEIPT on the test date.
3. Pencils and scratch paper will be furnished for most tests, if permitted.
4. Plan to arrive early. Testing begins PROMPTLY. Once testing has started, you may not enter the test room.
5. Test fees are NON-REFUNDABLE and NON-TRANSFERABLE. The cost of each test is subject to change.
6. Testing under "special conditions" will be handled individually through the Office of Student Disability Services and the Assessment Center.
7. We recommend that you not bring cell phones or any other unapproved electronic devices to the Assessment Centers.

REGISTER IN ADVANCE FOR THE FOLLOWING TESTS AT EDUCATIONAL SERVICES OR AT ANY IRSC CAMPUS

FLORIDA ENTRY LEVEL PLACEMENT TEST/COMPUTERIZED PLACEMENT TEST (CPT)
$10 – PAY IN ADVANCE
Testing Location - Assessment Center (W109), Main Campus, Fort Pierce, and all IRSC campuses.
The CPT is a computer adaptive test that is untimed. The test determines initial course placement. Consult the Assessment Center, Student Services or the IRSC campus nearest you for test dates and times.

FLORIDA ENTRY LEVEL PLACEMENT TEST/POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION READINESS TEST (P.E.R.T.)
$10 – PAY IN ADVANCE
Testing Location – Assessment Center (W109), Main Campus, Fort Pierce, and all IRSC campuses
The P.E.R.T. is a computer adaptive test that is untimed. The test determines initial course placement. Consult the Assessment Center, Student Services or the IRSC campus nearest you for test dates and times.

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS BASIC ENTRANCE TEST (HOBET) - $20 - PAY IN ADVANCE
Testing Location - Assessment Center (W109), Main Campus, Fort Pierce
The HOBET is a computerized test given in the Assessment Center throughout every semester. The HOBET summarizes six subtests, offers suggestions for score interpretation, identifies remediation needs and provides curriculum development information. Consult Student Services or the IRSC campus nearest you for test dates and times.

HEALTH SCIENCE REASONING TEST (HSRT) - $10 – PAY IN ADVANCE
Testing Location – Assessment Center (W109), Main Campus, Fort Pierce
The HSRT is specifically designed to assess the critical thinking skills of health science students and professionals. Test items are set in clinical and professional practice contexts and supply the necessary content for applying one’s thinking skills without presupposing specialized knowledge.

PRACTICAL NURSING (PN) - NLN ONLINE PRE-ADMISSION EXAM - $75 - PAY IN ADVANCE
Test Location – Assessment Center (W109)
Main Campus, Fort Pierce
The exam provides a common basis for nurse educators to evaluate the academic ability of prospective PN students.

Spring 2012 Program
NLN online testing starts June 1, 2011
Application deadline September 15, 2011
Last day to NLN test September 15, 2011

Fall 2012 Program
NLN online testing starts January 3, 2012
Application deadline March 15, 2012
Last day to NLN test March 15, 2012

ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING TEST (RN) - NLN ONLINE PRE-ADMISSION RN EXAM $75 - PAY IN ADVANCE
Testing Location- Assessment Center (W109)
Main Campus, Fort Pierce
The exam provides a common basis for nurse educators to evaluate the academic ability of prospective RN students.

Spring 2012 Program
NLN online testing starts June 1, 2011
Application deadline September 8, 2011
Last day to NLN test September 8, 2011

Fall 2012 Program
NLN online testing starts January 3, 2012
Application deadline March 8, 2012
Last day to NLN test March 8, 2012
COLLEGE-LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP) - $77 to CLEP (credit card) and $15 Testing Center Fee to IRSC

Testing Location - Assessment Center (W109), Main Campus, Fort Pierce

You must have a separate payment for the test center fee and the CLEP test fee.

The College-Level Examination Program (CLEP) offers you the opportunity to receive college credit for what you already know by earning qualifying scores on any of the 33 CLEP examinations.

You must bring two forms of identification. The primary form must be a government-issued photo ID with signature, such as a passport, state-issued driver license, state-issued ID card, tribal ID, naturalization card or certificate of citizenship.

The secondary form of ID must have a photo or signature, such as a Social Security card, student ID, credit card or employee ID.

Call the Assessment Center for an appointment.
Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 12 noon
(Closed Fridays mid-May through mid-August)

The CLEP on computer will provide you with instant score reports for all tests except the College Composition or an Optional Essay exam.

To complete appropriate exams toward your major at IRSC, consult an advisor from the Student Services Division on the Main Campus or see an advisor at the IRSC campus nearest you. Non-IRSC students should contact their individual school(s).

For more information about taking the CLEP on computer, visit www.collegeboard.com/clep and download the CLEP Sampler: An Introduction to Taking CLEP on Computer.

NATIONAL ACT

Testing Locations
“W” Bldg – Crews Hall, Main Campus, Fort Pierce

You can now register online (www.actstudent.org). The only students who will need a “Register by Mail” packet will be those who:
1. cannot pay by credit card or serialized voucher/waiver, or
2. are younger than 13 years of age

All other students will have online options – including those applying for extended time for the first time and those wishing to test standby.

Test dates
Saturday September 10, 2011 7:45 a.m.
Saturday October 22, 2011 7:45 a.m.
Saturday December 10, 2011 7:45 a.m.
Saturday April 14, 2012 7:45 a.m.
Saturday June 9, 2012 7:45 a.m.

SAT

Testing Locations
“W” Bldg – Crews Hall, Main Campus, Fort Pierce

SAT has a new website – sat.collegeboard.org. There you can find everything you need to register and get ready for the tests, as well as to send scores and learn from your performance on test day.

Register at sat.collegeboard.org/register.
This section includes test dates and registration deadlines for the SAT and SAT Subject Tests as well as detailed test-taking plans for each grade level, a test day checklist and the new Test Day Simulator.

Saturday October 1, 2011 7:45 a.m.
Saturday November 5, 2011 7:45 a.m.
Saturday December 3, 2011 7:45 a.m.
Saturday January 28, 2012 7:45 a.m.
Saturday March 10, 2012 7:45 a.m.
Saturday May 5, 2012 7:45 a.m.
Saturday June 2, 2012 7:45 a.m.

GED - $56 - PAY IN ADVANCE

Sign up at the Tomeu Center for Career and Academic Advancement, Main Campus – Building “C”, Room 110

Wed. & Thurs. July 6 - 7, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. July 20 - 21, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. August 3 - 4, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. August 17 - 18, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. September 7 - 8, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. September 21 - 22, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. October 5 - 6, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. October 19 - 20, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. November 2 - 3, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. November 16 - 17, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. December 14 - 15, 2011 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. January 11 - 12, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. January 25 - 26, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. February 8 - 9, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. February 22 - 23, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. March 7 - 8, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. March 14 - 15, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. April 11 - 12, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. April 18 - 19, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. May 2 - 3, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. May 16 - 17, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. June 6 - 7, 2012 12:30 p.m.
Wed. & Thurs. June 20 - 21, 2012 12:30 p.m.